
WATER
That never require crimping , at Mro. J. J. OuOd'f IHIr Otote , at prices never befere touched bv-

oy other hair dealer. Alto a full Una ot switches , etc. at greatly reduced prlcoe. Aim gold ,

vir and colored net *. Ware * made from ladle *' own hklr , Do Dot lull to call before purchasing
lll whti . All irdods walrantfd M represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,

19 Mam street , Oounc.ll ninffn. low * .

DOCTOR STEOTHARrS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB
.

OLD AMD YOUNO , MALI AND FIMALH-

.It
.

Is a sure , prompt and effectual remodi or fn-
digestion , Dyipcpeia , Intermittent Fevers. Want
ot Appetite , Nervous Debility In (01 Its Stare*
Weak Memory , Loss ot Itmln Power , Prostration ,
Weakness and general Low ol Power. It rent In-

cerroua waste , rejuvenate * tha faded Intellect ,
etronnhthcnsthe enfeebled brain and restore !
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
gans. . The experience ol thousands prove * It tc-
bo an Invaluable remedy. Price , 81.00 a bottle.-
OTBlx

.

orW. For mlobyall drufrginta , or gent
ocure from observation on receipt of price b-

ynft * . O. Box 8400 Bt
O-

DOCTOR

-

SUPPOSITORIES
The 0rout Popular Remedy for Plica-

.flnro
.

cure for Blind , Bleedlntf&IichlngF
And all forms of Hcmorrholdal Tumors.

Those ScrrosiTourM act directly upon thi-
oata of the Blood Vessels , and by their astringent

' cflccta gently force the blood from the swollen
tumors , audby making the coats of the velni
strong , prevent tholr refilling , and hence a radi-
cal cure Is sure to follow their uso. race , 78
cents a box. For solo by alldrugglste , or sent bj
moll on receipt of price , by n lisa MedicalInatitnto , 718 Olive StSt Lon < *

"I if.

CURESM-

do. . . SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

*' do. CATARRH ,

'do. ECZEMA ,

do. RBEUMA.TISM ,

do , SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SW1FFS SPECIFIC

MOVES ALL TAINT ,

HERKrilTARY OK O7UEUWI8E.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT HLOOE* REMEDY

OF THE AGE.

Write for full particulars , and little back ' lies-

.BtlOOO

.
eage to the Unfortunate Suffering.

* .R wnrd will ho paid to any
ChcmUt who w II find , on analysis of 100 bottles
of S. S. S. , one partlcio of Mercury , Iodl fe of
Potassium , or oihtr Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Ga.
Price of Small Size,. 9 1,00
Large Size. 1.75

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIS-

TS.DR.

.

. WHITHER
17 Sfc-

coll
A r

gcshtu3 hctuloygci ouznged la
men of.OHttOWQ , .HKKVOUB. SKI.1 * XXV

Louis M city pipers enow and all old resident *

know. Consultation free and Invited. When It-

IB Inconvenient to vlalt tha city for treatment ,

medicines con be &at by mall or express eveiy.-
where.

.

. Curable lanoa guaranteed ; where donbt
exist * it Is franlly ttated. 0 11 or write-

.Nervona
.

prostration , Debility , Mdntal
and Physical Weakneai , Mercurial , ami
other affectionn of Throat. Skin and Bonen
Blood ImpuntioB and Blood Polntming ,

Bkin AltecUon ?. Old Sorre Ked Pleerk.
Impedimenta to Marrigye. Kheumatinm.-

Pilau.
.

. .Special attentidn to easy frocx.

overworked brain riURUIOAIi
receive special attention. l hM < nfl"

from Imprudence. Erceasei ,

the wholi
MARRIAGEpages told. 11 an )

; may m-

ry , who may not , why ,

C3J X.D.EI. causes , consequence *

and cure. Sealed for 25o postage or stamps.
23dwlf-

OOL. . L. T. F08TRE.
n , Ohio , May 10 , 1839-

.r
.

KB. U. J. KIXDILL * Co. I bed *. very vain *.

ble HtmbletonUn colt this Iprlzntl very highly ,

be had a larga bone spavin on one Joint and t
mail ono on tbe other which made him verj

lame ; I had him under the chirgo of two retej
(nary surgeons wklch tailed to craro him. 1 WM

one day reading the advertisement of Kendall'l
Spavin Cure in the Chicago ExprcM , ! determined
t onca to try it and got our iru glptfl bore * (

Bend (or It , ind they ordered three bottles ; I tool
all and I thought I would give It a thorooek
trill , I used It according to dlroctiona and thi
fourth day the colt ceased to be lame and thi
lamp )) have dlMipncared. I usad bnt one boltlt
and the colt's limbs are an free of lamp* and u
smooth at any horse In the utate He ii cntfi-
ly cured. The cure WM so remarkable that
have let two of my neighbors have the ieroat-
Ing

<

two bottles who are now uslnglt
Very respectfully ,

L. T. FOBTKK-
Cend for Illustrated circular zlvlng potltlv.-

proof.
.

. Piloetl. All Droggljti have it 01 e i-

yon. . Dr. B. J. Kendall ft Oo tn-

J.wlr

If j6u re lUToaarui
., ffju.ilneM , ' man ot In-

uB

-

DOI ! l r tb ttrun or-

our liuttw aToli-
1timuUntiand( use

Hop Bitttrif
rLTJJ.roi"J *'Itlonj It jou t fcwr-

itiii.

<
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I Blttor * .
on are-
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. 1 tmnanat UM tar-
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itlmulatlnt ?or
, IUT tlranlr-
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talc * Hop

, klilnty 01. O-

UnrMMnarycoi-
Hi.Mni

- IQ '.Dft&ttfU
, rtWaso-

ot
and Inci'xi-
Llata * lomucA , curt ti-
JruittLm.ilt ; ir l , .Jooil ,

nrm l-

fou
n o of. oplt'M-
tbtaocu.will .

ciit> Jlf joumt mHop Bitter *
f ar :

ffisin. fwni-
Urualti

>
, v-

t ) It may
aavl your

lllfe. It htu

l Agents for the Life. Timei
nd Trenoheroni-

wiFE. . J8SSB JamBB-
he only life authoi lied by her and which wl
not be a ' 'blood and 1 huvder" story, such as ha-

bceu and will bo pul llihcd , but u tiui life by th
only person who Is In poecsslon of the facts
faithful and devnted wife. Truth Is more nte-
iwtlnzthia flitlon. A Kenti should apply 01 tei
rttoiy at once. Ben 7G ct * . for Sample book

It Chamber * Co

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLEc-

nteiao
-

, BOCK UUND AXD rxcina-
Depart. . Arrive.

Atlantic Kxt . . .520 p m I Pacific Exl . . . .9:15: a tn-
Ex and Jl ll.025 a m Ex Mid Matl > . .OA5 p m-
D.. lloinca ac',7:15: a m | DCS MolnrsaoMUO p m

CHICAGO , eURUHOTOK ASD QDISC-
1.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kit. . . 5:30: p ml Pacific Ex } . . . .920 am
Mail and Ex.920: am-
N.

Mall and Ex * 7:00: p m
. Y. Kx 40pm Neb & Has Kx..g : a m

CHICAGO AND
Depart. Arrive.

Atlantic Ex . . .5:15: p ml Pacldo BxJ. . . .9:18: am
Mall anil Kx.9:20am Mali and Hx.0:15pmA-
ccom.

:

. (Sat,6:50: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m
KANSAS C11T , T. JOI AND VOUKCIL BLUFrg-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mail and Ex,0 Sam I Rxprem. . . 6JSOpm-

pTfJJ. . . , , 9il piaf M 4I all 3 . . , a'i8pn-
c w uantj.-

Deptit.
.

. CS&fs * Arrho.
Ovcctaal Xxir.tt } a. a, 4.00 p.m.
Lincoln Ex1180a. n , I nv er Ex . . . 6.DQ a. m ,
Denver Ex700p.: m. Local Ex-

Ex
6SOa.: m.

Local Ei.7:23: a. m-

.Emigrant..B20p.
. 9:06: a. m-

.Ex
.

. m. f.-QOa. m.-

WABAJIll

.
, BF. LOUU AND rACtttO-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 0:15: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m-
Canbon Ball. . 4.V: ) p m | Cannon Ball.ll05 a m-

itoux CUT AND
. rAnna.Arrive. .

For Sioux CIty.7:55am: Frm Sioux Oy.6 0 p m-

FnnFor Fort Nlobraro.-
Neb"

. Fort Nlobrara ,
7:53: am Ne'b *6 0pm

For St. Paul..7UOpmCH-

ICAGO.
From St. Paul.8:50: a m-

Depart.

. UILWAUXKH AST) ST. 7AUL.
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.

Mall and Ex.9SO a m I Mall and Kx.8:55 pm
Atlantic Kx.315pm| ; | Atlantic Ex.9:10a| : m

CHICAGO , UUWADKRX AXD BT. PAUU ,

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omah-
a.MallandEx.7:15am

.
| Pacific Ex 19:43am:

Atlantic Ex.1340: p m | Mall and Ex.725 p m

Except Sundajs. fExcept Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. ( Dally.
Council Blufia & Omaha Street R. B.
Leave Council Uluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 8 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
llam , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
m, 4 p m , 0 p m , 6 p m. , 4 p.m , 6 p m , 0 p m.

Street can run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. Ou Sunday the cam begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run rctrn any during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , S and H o'clock , and run to city time ;

FOU3DKWINT-

HfRLICH B.'BS. ,
Are now ready to contract for small castings of

every description in

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY 7 HON.
. And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

Special attention la called to the t ct that the
metals arc mo ted In CRI'CIDLRS which given n e-

very best c&atlnga ,

Sunning Brands
FOK

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , E"tc. ,

Aa well aa

Cattle Brands
ARE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MBS

.

, R. J, KILTOH , M, D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

EDW.N J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.-

jJBBroadway.

.

. Council Bluffs.-

HO&BAfl

.

, KELLER & 00 , ,

A.TKC3EI Xfc
The finest quality a id latvost stock west of

Chicago of Wooden and Mctalio Cases. Calls at-

tended
¬

to i t all hours. We defy competition n
quality of roods or priced. Our Mr .Morgan bos
served on undertaker for forty it-are ana tier-
oughly

-

iiaa Mitauik] his muftnuia. ' Warerooms ,

311 Uroaa iy. UPHOlKTEurNO In all Its
branches oromotV attended to a'So uaroctla-
Ingano lanincequins. iVlegraphlcaiia uia or-
ilcra filled without delay.

_
W. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Omahn

.

nod Council Bluffs
Rpal KsUtu & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savingo'-
Bank.. jnn8-tj

FO-
KCHIOAGO

-
,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT.HIABAEA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all PoluU E tand QouthEait.T-

UEUNKC01IPKISE3
.

Neuly l.OCO mile * , Solid Smooth Btenl Trnck
11 conuectlona are mvle In UNION OtPOT3

has a national RepnUtloa xi bplup tht
rent Through Otr Line, and U uolversMl ;
needed to be the FINEST EQUIPPEt ) Knlf.-

ad
.

In the world for nil classes of travel.
Try It and you will QnJ trareUojr a Iruatj

instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets vU rhu Celebrated Line

Ik e at all offices In the West.
All information about Rates o Faro , Blseplt.

Car AcocmraoiitlonsTime Tahloe , &c. , will bi
cheerfully Klren bv applylnlng ; to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
Id Vlce-Pres't & Oen. Uau ([erChlcaio-

PEflOIVAL LOWELU-
Oen. . Piwaonjtr Agt. Cblc go-

W. . J. DAVtNPOHT ,
Qen. Agent , Oonncll Bluff I.

H. P. BUKLL. Ticket jAgt. 0"i-
mnioedlv

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The dliectors of the SUti Bank of Red Cloud ,

Neb.wlll lealed bld untll Monday , Feb-

.ruary

.

26th , for the erec Ion of a two story brick
bulldln ZfiilOO. Contractor to furtUh every-

thlug
-

, Plans and jpeclficatlon cm hi lien a-

lti J ctany" allbid-
sfSlmief t STATE BANK OK KED ) .

AQREAT-

Ttao Manufacture of Colliiro and Cufli-
In Ti-oy IntoroBtlUK Ootalln K-

mnucea
>

ot tbo WorlubopB

Troy Corrttpjndence Chicago Trl une-

."How
.

many colltrs utd culTi nro-
mnnufactored yoorly in this cltjl"-
Thia question was propounded bj1 the
Trlbuno oorrcspondont to the proprlo-
tor of the largest collar honso in Troy.
His nt swcr was ; "That would bo a
difficult matter to oven ostlmitto , bat
you cnn atato with close accuracy that
nlno-tontha of nil ( ho collars and cntT*

nold in this country are made In Troy. "
It will thuo bo Been and the fact Is-

produotlvo of much prldo to the Tro-
jans

¬

that Trov not only "cuffV but
"collars" this and , in a comparative
degree , other countrlea.

The growth of the collar and cuff
industry in this city has boon amazing.
Thirty years ago there wore two of-

theio manufactories , employing about
twenty-five hands. To-day there uro
100 different collar shops , furnishing
employment to 4OCO females and
1,000 males , Thousands upon thou-
sands of dozens of collara and cafla
are maun factured dally , and no lew
than 38,000 yarda of thread are con-
sumed

¬

weekly. It Is computed that
to female operatives alone atloast $30-
000

, -

is paid every week.
The girls no matter how ancient

the feminities , if they are collar and
culT operatives , they are Invariably
called girls earn all the way from $4-
to $35 per wook. The $35 class con-
tains

¬

but ono representative , and aho-
is known throughout the different
shops as "tho boss collar girl of Troy. "
Thia fortunate * person Is a jolly,
bright-eyed Irish woman about thirty-
six years of ago Her name is Mrs-
.Haggcrty

.
, and aho tip * (ho scale at 240-

pounds. . She baa followed the busi-
ness

¬

for years , and a month ago , upon
her marriage to a olgar merchant of
this city , paid $8,000 in cash for a
residence in a central part of town.
This and-other money stored away she
earned by hard work upon the pieces
of linen that- encircle the necks and
wriata of clvllizad humanity. The
second day after her marrlago aho. was
in her accustomed place at the shop ,
and matrimonial cares do not prevent
her from still crediting to her account
$35 every olx days. This woman
ulono disposes of weekly 20,000 yards
of thread. .

Female members of some of the most
.rlstocratlc families of Troy are "col-
ar

-

girls. " Of conrso they ore not
mmberod among the inmatoo of the
Actorlea , bnt behind closed blinds and

rear roomo of their sumptuously
urnishcd houses their slender fingers
ra busy upon the same class of work
informed in the crowded shops ,

'ho question will naturally bo asked ,
rhy should these ladles of leisure invite
elf-enforced toil of this nature ? S'hl-
isten 1 There la a skeleton in some
f those mansions. Your correspond-
nt

-
known of a gentleman that society

'avors largely. Ho IB a stock specula-
or.

-

. His ventures have been dlsas-
rons , and have alowly bnt surely re-
luced

-

what throe years ago was a re-

pootablo
-

fortune. In a llttio apart-
ment

¬

removed from the elegant par-
* era of his home , his wife , an estim-
ible

-
lady sits hour after hour working

ipon collars. She earns large wages
.nd hopes by her humble mite to save
ter husband from being obliged to for-
elt

-
his stock , which 'aho trusts some

"ay will bo in the ascendency. Then
iher ladies are enabled by their col-
lar

¬

work to dross more lavishly than
ho portion allotted for this purpose
}y their husbands would permit. It
was only last Saturday that a lady
burning to her companion and point-
ng

-
to a fur lined dolman enveloping

he form of a banker's wife In advance ,
bserved : "She earned that In two

months turning collars. " The wife ot
proprietor of ono of the factories

oing a princely business works on-
uffs five hours out of every twonty-
oar.

-
. All aho receives for her labor

he gives to the poor. These homo
iperativcs obtain and return their

work througn messenger a , or , rather
* oys of the neighborhood , whoso

ockot money is considerably increased
.hereby.

The other aide of the picture is hard-
so

-

"bright. The majority of the
housaudo of girls who report at the
ihopi at seven o'clock in the morning
nd often labor till olght at night are
f the proper clais. Many of them
TO the solo support of families of

widowed mothers , drunken fathers , or-
"eeble children. In the Infirmary of-

hls city io a man who seven years ago
was the proprietor of a collar-shop ,
giving employment to 300 persona.
Drink and dissipation ruined him and
brought his family to want. His only
daughter , who in her father's prosper-
ing

¬

days was receiving an education at.-

he Willard Female Seminary , la now
i hard-working collar girl , supporting ,
with the aid of an older brother , her
Invalid mother and two small children.

The minority of "tho girls" arc
really not obliged to spend their days
'n collar-shops , bnt a common dealro
'to earn somethlua" being stronger

than a falao prldo they willingly con-
sent

¬

to sit the weoka out at sowing-
machines.

-
. They are members of good

society , and to them fall the lot of
creating moat of those romances that
have distinguished the lives of collar
girls , and the beat part of It ia that
their romances are usually realities.
They frequently .leave the busy shop
and humming machines to marry Into
wealthy families-

.At
.

the Renaaolaor Polytechnic Insti-
tute

¬

in this city a young gentleman ,
the son of a retired merchant living
then in Chicago , graduated four or
five years ago with high honors. He
had formed the acquaintance of a
handsome young lady , who , bavin ?
eorved her tlmo at the BO wingmachine-
in a collar-shop , wao appointed fore ¬

woman. It was a caao of true love that
reached a climax at the altar.

Another romantic caao , which , like
the foregoing , is true in fact , had tot
Its heroine a comely collar-girl from
the poorer ranks. A young man oi
this city , who also was the possessor
of a wealthy father , engaged hlmsell-
to marry the lass. The parent , whc
was an invalid , refused to sanction the
vowa , and under pain of disinheriting
the son ordered him to renounce the
engagement. Ho refused. The father
finding entreaty in vain , proposed t
European trip for the wayward boy
To this ho consented. The day hi
sailed there appeared in the Troy pa-
pora announcement of the young man'i
engagement to the handsome shop
girl. The old man's Infirmities be-
came of such a nature that death wa-
ibnt the question of-a short time. Hi

eon was recalled. Two d js after his
arrlr&l his fatlitri ruputtcnt Mid
bleating the sun and Inn intoiiiluil-
wife. . The will b'qaenthod to thu
young man $100,000 , iind ho itnd his
worthy bettor half are now ou their
wadding tour ,

Has the wearer of ft collar or a pair
of cuff * over thought if the opera-
tions through which the linen bands
pass before ready for the market ?

First the "cutters" how from the rolla-
of linen the proper altos ; then the
"turners" turn and preas them into
shape ; then the "stitchers" Insert the
row or rowa of top atltche ? ; then the
"buttonholora" with and without ma-
chines

-

, as the work may demand , pre-
pare

-

the buttonholes ; then the fore-
women

¬

cxamlun the work minutely ,
and If any deftct la found it Is re-

turned
¬

to the faulty operative to bo
rectified ; then the work goes to the
laundry ; then upon ita return It it
again scrutinized , counted into downs ,
tied with ribbons , and placed in boxes.
Then , and not till then , is the article
ready for oivlllaition's adornment.

The laundries form another branch
of the collar and onff industry , and
give employment to 1CD more girls.
The latter are generally not so refined
and drossy aa the "collar girls , " but
for cheerfulness , familiarity , miechiof ,

and rlang "they collar the cuff " On
summer daya whan sturdy men fall
prey to the heat , the laundry girls sing
and labor In sliding steam with arms
bared to thoolbow-

.I

.

had sovera attacks of gravel and
kidney trouble ; was unable to got a
medicine or doctor to cure ma until I-

nsod Hop Bitters , and they cured mo-
In a short time. A Dlscuhhod Law-
yer

¬

of Wayne county, N. Y.

RAILROAD OHOKOHES-

.Tno

.

Srakeman'a Graphic Description
of Protestant Denominations.B-

urllngten

.

Haweje ,

On the road once more , with
Lebanon fading away in the distance ,

the fat passenger drumming idly on
the window-pano , the cross passenger
sound asleep , and the tall , thin pas-
senger

-

reading , To mo comes the
brakeman , and , seating himself on the
arm of the seat , says :

"I went .to church yesterday. "
"Yes , " I said , with that Interested

inflection that asks for more. "And
what church did you attend ? Some
Union Mission church ? '

"Now , 1 don't like to run on such
branch , roads , very much. I don't
often go to church , and when I do I
want to run on the main line , whore
your run is regular , and yon go on
schedule time. "

"Episcopal ? " I guessed-
."Limited

.

expressed , " ho said , "all
palace cars , and $2 extra for a seat ;

fast tlmo , and only atop at the big
stations. All train mon in uniform ,
conductor's punch and lantern silver-
mounted , and no train boys allowed.
Then the passengers are allowed to
talk back at the conductor , and it
makes them too free and easy. No , I-

couldn't stand the palace cars. "

"Unlvoraallat ? " lauggeatod.
' ''Broad gauge , " said the brakeman ;

"does too much complimentary busi-
ness.

¬

. Everybody travels on a paaa.
Conductor doesn't get a fare once in
fifty miles. Stops at all flag stations ,
and won't ran into anything but a
union depot. No smoking car on the
train. Train orders are vague ,
though , and the train men don't gt
along well with the passengers. No ,

I don't go to the TJnlversaltst , though
I know some awfully good men who
run on that road. "

"Presbyterian ? " I naked-
."Narrow

.

gauge , oh? " aald the brake-
man

¬

, "pretty track , straight as rule ;

tunnel right through a mountain
rather than go around it ; spirit-level
grade ; passengers have to show tholr
tickets before they got on the train.
Mighty strict road , but the cars ore a-

llttio narrow ; have to sit cno in a seat ,
and no room in the aisle to dance.
Then there's no stop-over tickets al-

lowed
¬

; got to go straight through for
the station you'ro tlokotod for , and
yon can't got on at all. When the
car's' full , no extra coaches ; cars built
at the shops to hold just BO many , and
nobody else allowed on. But yon
don't often hoar of an accident on
that road. It's run right up to the
rules.1-

'"Maybe you joined the free think-
era , " I said.

' 'Scrub road. ' 'said the brakeman ,

"dirt roadbed and no ballast ; no time-
card and no train dispatcher. All
trains run wild and every engineer
makes his own time , just aa he-

pleases. . Smoke if yon want to ; kind
of go-as-yon-pleaso road. Too many
side-tracks , and every switch wide
open all the time , with the switchman
sound asleep and the target lamp dead
out. Get ou as you please and got
off when yon want to , Don't have
to show your tickets , and the con-

ductor
¬

isn't expected to do anything
but amuse the passengers. No , sir , I
was offered a pass , but I don't like the
lino. I don't like to travel on a road
that has no terminus. Do yon know ,
air I asked a division superintendent
whore the road run to , and ho said ho
hoped to die If ho knew. I asked him
if the general superintendent could
toll mo , and ho didn't believe they had
a general superintendent , and if they
had ho didn't know any more about
the road than the passengers. I asked
him whom he reported to , and ho said
nobody. I asked a conductor whom
he got his orders from , and ho said he-

didn't take orders from living man or
dead ghost. And when I asked the
engineer whom he got his orders from
ho aaid he'd like to BOO anybody give
him orders ; ho'd run that train to suit
himself or ho'd run It into the ditch.
Now , yon see , air , I'm a rallro&d man ,

and I don't card to run on a road thai
han no time , makes no connections ,

runs no where'and hna no superinten-
dent. . It may be all right , bnt I've
boon a railroader too long to undr
stand it. "

"Did you tty the Methodist ? " ]

said."Now yon'ro shouting , " ho said ,

with some enthusiasm. "Nice reid
oh ? Fast tlmo and plenty of pasuon-
gors. . Engines carry a power of steam
and don't yon forgot it ; steam gauge
shows a hundred and enough all th-
time. . Lively road ; when the couduo-
tor shouts 'all aboard , ' yon can h&a
him to the next station. Every trail
lamp shines like a headlight. Stop-
over checks given on all ihrougl-
tlcketa ; passengers can drop off tli
train as often aa they like , do the sta-
tion two or throe daya and hop on th
next revival train that comes thundei-
ing along , Good , wholo-aonlod ,

pauionablo conductors ; ain't n road In
the country whore the passengers fool
uioro nt home. No f aitr: ; every pan *

soi.or. pnys fall tr flio r ui fur his
tlokot.Veeloyanhouso nir brake tm
all trains , too ; pretty onto road , bnt I-

didn't rldo ovur It yesterday , "
"May bo yon went to the Congrega-

tional
¬

church , " I ad.-
"Popular

! .

road , " said the brakeman ,
"an old road , too ; uiu of the very
oldest In the country, Good roadbed
and comfortable oars , Well managed
road , too ; directors don't interfere
with division superintendents and
train orders. Road's mighty popular ,
bnt it's pretty independent , too. SOP ,
didn't ono of the division superintend-
ents

¬

down east discontinue one of the
oldest stations on this line two or
throe years ago ! But It Is a mighty
pleasant road to travel on , Always
baa such a aplendld class of paaso-

u"Perhaps

-

you tried the Baptist1-
I

?

guessed onca more-
."Ah

.

, ha ! " said the brakeman , "she's
a daisy , isn't she ? River road , beau-
tiful

¬

curves , swoop around anything to
keep close to the river , bnt it's all
stool rail and rock ballast , single track
all the way and not a alnglo aide-track
from the roundhouse to the terminus.-
Tokoa

.

a heap of water to run it ,
though ; double tanks at every station ,

and there isn't an engine in the shops
tnat can pull a pound or run a mlle In-

losathan two gauges. Bnt It rnna
through a lovely country ; those river
roada alwaya do ; river on ono side and
hills on the other , and It's a atoady
climb up the grade all thoVay till the
run enda , whore the fonntainhoad of
the river begins. Yea , air , I'll take
the river road every time for a lovely
trip , sure connootlona and good time ,
and no prairie dnat blowing lu at tha-
windows. . And yesterday when the
conductor came around for tickets
with a llttio barkot punch , I didn't ask
him to pasa mo , bnt I paid my faro
like a little man twenty- five cents for
an hour's run and a llttio concert by
the passengers throwed in. I toll yon ,
Pilgrim , yon take the river road when
you want

Bnt just hero the long whistle from
the engine announced a station , and
the brakeman hurried to the door ,
shouting :

"Zlonsvlllo. This trains makes no
stop between hero and Indianapolis. "

Horsford'B Acid JPhoaphato
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN-

.DR.

.

. JOS. HOLT , Now OrleansLa. ,

says : I have frequently found it of
excellent service in CUSPS of debility ,
loss of appetite, and in convalescence
from exhaustive illness , and particu-
larly of service In treatment of women
and children.

The Theater.
Denier Trlbuno.

The orchestra next to the footlights
thn baldhoaded mon in the front row ,

the nearsighted and dcnf people next
then the three or four rows of nice
yonag mon who consider it "too
deuced much trouble to take a young
lady1 yon know , " the balcony brilliant
with pretty faces and handsome toilets ,

growing less and less beautiful till yon
reach the crowd of loafers aronud the
door ; here cornea the woman who goes
to the opera honao aoley to bo admired ,

aho never for an Instant forgets her-
self

¬

; she regards the play only aa a
rival attract on and U glad when the
curtain falls between the acts and the
gentlemen can give her their undivid-
ed

¬

admiration ; here ia the 10 year old
girl with her first beau , as young and
and verdant as heraolf ; aho has her
hair banged and a llttio bonnet on
and la self-possessed and ia aa happy
as she will ever bo , while he is red
and nervous and feels as if everybody
in the house were looking straight at
him ; those youths in the best , roaerv-
od 1. seats , who Bmoko ton-cent
cigars and wear kid gloves and rout
opera glasses , are clorka at §25 a month
and tholr tailor and shoemaker have
provided all those for them ; this next
couple are married ; you will notioo-
ho sits with his back about halfturn-
ed toward her , roads his newspaper
between the acts , goes ont frequently
for a olovo and grunts when she makes
a peasant remark to him ; and hero ore
some moro of the dah-dah , tralala-
hawhaw yonngmen , with their tooth-
pick

¬

shoes , their close fitting well
not gloves , and their bright neckties ,

the brightest thing about them ; and
therols the languid Individual , who
makes a position of careless elegance
assumes ulightly boiled air, never
minding one of aking| or a statue , or an
idiot , or something of that kind ; now
again here are throe or four half-writ
ton nincompoops , who have soon parts
of throe or tour plays during the Inter
vnls between clove-eating periods , who
loudly'criticise the play and make
tholr ignorance moro conspicuous , A
theatre is a great plaoo to study hu-

man
¬

naturo.

oalvu.
The Bitur BALVM In the world for Onti ,

Braise ?, Soroa , Ulcora , Salt Rheum , Fo-
vet 3oruB , Tetter , Chapped Hand *, Chll ;
blalns , Corns , and ell itdn eruptions , nnd1

positively cures piles. It Is guaranteed to
give latlofaoUon r maty refunded.
Price , 25 oenti p for. 4ot ia.li by 0 ,

Goodni

Backhanded People.-
We

.

shake hands aa a salutation ; a-

Chinaman shakos hands with himself-
.He

.

stands at a distance * and clasping
both together , he shakes them up and
down at you. We uncover the head
as a mark of respect , they keep tholr
heads covered , bnt take off tholr shoos
for politeness. We shave the face ;

they shave the head and eyebrows
Wo cut our finger nails ; they consider
It aristocratic to have them from throe
to five inches long , which they are
obliged to protest in silver cases. The
CHlnnraati's waifitcout Is outtido his
coat and his drawers outside his
trovfsers , Wo blacken our shoes ; he
whitens them. Wo have soup as the
firjt couriiu at dinner , and daoaoit at-

at last ; they hnvo doeeort at first and
soup at last. Wo want our winea ice
cold ; the Chinese drink theirssoaldlng]

hot.VoburylnthooarthjthoyonitsBur -

face. .With us bluck clothing is a badge
of mo'nrnlue ; with thorn white gar-

ments indicate the loss of friends. In
that land of opposltos It is the old
men who ily kites , walk on stilts , and
play the shuttlecock , and to keep u [
their odd ways of doing things , thev
play the latter with their foot instead
of their hands. In China women dc-

men's work , and mon are the mlllln
ers , dross makers and washerwomen
With us the right hand Is the place o
honor ; with them It la the loft hand

rIn dating letters wo place the yea
a-1 last ; they write the year first. Tht ;

always speak of the mariner's com-
pass (their own invention ) as pointing
to the south. Wo pay our physicians
when wo are sick ; they pay while they
are vroll , bnt as *non as they get sick
the pay stops. Hero men kill their
enemies ; a Chinaman gels revenge by
killing hlnuolf Wo nao a soft pillow ;
they a block of wood. They huucb
ships sidowlso , ring bolls from the
ouieldo , and actually turn tholr screws
In the opposite direction from ours ,

Th ? finest mayonaito dressing for
all kinds of salads , cold moats , raw to-

matoox
-

, pickled salmon , cabbage , oto. ,
la DnitKKic'a SALAD DHKHCINO. Better
and miiro economical than homemade.-

Vc

.

notice the MnrriaRe Fund , Mutual
Trait Asioolatlon , of Ceanr llntilds , Iowa ,
highly spoken of In many of the leading
papen of the state. "Money for the Un-
married"

¬

heads their advertisement In
another column of thin caper. f 5-3m

Small drain for Piers.-
Chlrogj

.

Tlfflea,

Wcitorn frmora have become BO

accustomed to making pork from corn
that they scarcely know what to do
when a corn crop falls. Many farmers
hoslUto to settle north of the line
where largo crops of corn are raised ,
because they think they cannot pro-
dnoo

-
pork to advantage. Now no ono

will deny that corn is a most excellent
food for fattening hogs , and whore It
can bo cheaply produced It Is gener-
ally

¬

the most economical article that
can bo employed for that purpose. It-
1s trno , however , that pork is econom-
ically

¬

produced lu places whore oorn
cannot bo ripened and that farmers
there find as much profit In raising
boot and mutton. In Great Britain
Barley Is chiefly used for fattening
hogs. In Canada all the small
grains , except wheat , POM , and
roots largely take the plaoo-
of corn. In the Now England states
a llttio corn ia used In o mnpotioti
with potatoes , apples , pumpkin * , and
mill-feed. A variety of ibo food pi ?
on to hogs appears to promotu 'o.lili
and to produce meat of iiuo flvir.-
As

.
prices range this season it islikely

that oats will prove to bo a cheaper
food for hcgs In many parts of the west
where but little corn ia raised. Ex
porimonta tried by several aeoin to
show that two bushels of oats are worth
as much as ono bushel of oorn for
making pork. In many parts of the
country it ia easier to raise tno bushels
of oats than ono bushel of corn. The
cost of thrashing the oats is loss than
that of husking the oorn. To produce
the host results the oats should bo
ground before they are fed. They
will bo readily oaten and digested ,
however , if they are soaked in milk
and water. Barley which has bean
discolored by exposure is an excellent
food for pipw. The like Is trno of rye
and peas. [Chicago Times.

*Many ladies who had scarcely en-

joyed the luxury of feeling well for
years have been so renovated by using
LydiaPlnkham'a Vegetable Compound
that they have triumphed over the Ills
flesh Is said to bo heir to , and llfo baa
been crowned with the added charm
of a fresher beauty.

Starting a Young Man.
Wall Street Now* .

It is related of a wealthy Phlladol-
phlan , who haa been dead those many
yean , that a young man came to him
ono day and asked for help to atart in
business-

."Da
.

yon drink ? " Inquired the mil
lionalre.-

"Occasionally.
.

. "
"Stop It ! ' Stop it tor a year and

then come and see me. "
The young man broke off the habit-

at once , and at the end of a year again
proiontod himself-

."Do
.

yon smoke ?" oskod the great

man."Yea
, now and then. "

"Stop it ! Stop it for a year and
then come and see mo. "

The yqnng man wont away and ont
loose from the habit , and after worry-
ing

¬

through another twelve months
once more faced the philanthropist.-

"Do
.

you chow ! "
"Yes. "
"Stop itl Stop It for a year , and

then oomo and BOO mo. "
But the young man never called

again When some ono asked why ho-

didn't make ono moro effort ho replied :

. "Didn't I know what ho nras driving
at. He'd have told mo that as I had
stopped chewing , drinking and smok-
ing

¬

I must have saved enough to start
myself. "

Saved from the Grave.-

MRS.

.

. NASCV J. SMITH , of EaatlnoJ , lex , writes

"I woa terribly afllicted with Kidney DUeaie

and Dropiy , having suffered for over three years.-

I

.

employed tie best physicians In this county,

and obtained no relief , but wai getting rapidly
worse. My family and friends had lost all hope.

My son happened t a read your advertisement of-

Hunt's Remedy , and procured the nedlclno for

mo. I began to take It , and It worked like a-

charm. . Aftir taking several bottles , I became

entirely well , I am Indebted to Hunt's Remedy

fir saving my life ; and. K It bad not been
your medicine , 11 rely would have been In my

grave to-day. "

Internal Revenue Department , Washington ,

D. O.-

Mr.

.

. Blephox A. Alpln.Wojhlngton , D. 0. , says :

"A meAibor of my family having been troubled
for several yoau wnh Kidney Dlsea'e , and , aftei

* romcdloi and methods of treat-

mcntwlthau obtaining relief , the was Induced
3

tougovourlluat ilteuio y , and jffiorathoraugt-
tria sbo btcamo completely cured Knowing

the fact * In this case , I cheerfully roommcnd Ib-

trylngnutmrou

use to any onoallllcted with dljeajesof the abon-

nature. . "

Acts Like a Charm ,

' I have used Hunt's { Kidney trou-

bles , andreconmended It to others , and foum-

it tact like a charm , "

JOHN CHAMBERS ,

723 Carson Street , Pltttburg , i'onn-
."Gratitude

.

U tbe memory of the heatt , "

many heart inemorlM duller around Hunt''

Remedy In gra'.eful households whsre It hi

_ wrought Its migla cure.

.

The most brilliant shades possible
on all fabrics , are made by the Dla
mood Dyes. Unequalled for brilUac
07 and durability , 10 cents ,

Mcmey for the Unmarried.
One of the moat tolld and substantial

Institutions In this country Is the Mar.-
rlftgp

.
Fund and Mutual Trout Association ,

of Cedar Kapld * , Iowa. They are organ ¬
ized under the laws of Iowa , and their of'-
fleers and directors are among tbe leading
and most prominent business men of Cedar
Rapid *, .Every unmarried person should
have a cortlBoAte In this association.

It Is a splendid Investment , as safe M a-

Rovernmont bond. You can just as well
have a Rood turn of money to commence
married life on a not. A large number of
members have been paid oil , receiving over
800 per eent on their Investment ,
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
IK the finest known. Do not postpone It.
Good agents wanted. Mention where you
saw this notice. ((5-3m ,

TH-

ESHORT LINE
-or TIIE-

Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

II DOW running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WIT-

HFullinan's

-
Magnificent Sleepers
-AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.
to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS'
Take the BEST ROUTE, the

Chicago , Milwaukee &St> Paul R'y

Ticket office located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth streets and at U. P. Depot and al-
Mlllard Hotel , Omaha-

.tS
.

Sco Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Genera ! Arent.
0. II. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

B.

.

. 0. MERRILL , A. V. It. OARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. T. OLAKK. DEO. U. HEAFFORD ,
General Sup't. Ass't den. Pass. AiffitI-

OSI1 TA31iia UOMl BCBAM-
FPresident. . Vice Pital.-

W.
.

. B. Dmnn. nee. and Troai.

THE NEBRASKA

iiuiKrramm co
Lincoln , NobM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Planters Hrrrowe.Farm Bollera-

Holfey Ha; Rafcoe , Bucket Hlovatlrw
Windmills , fto.-
We

.

or * prepared to do Job work and manufM-
orlng (or other parties.-

ress
.

al orders-
MKBUABKA otANDTAOTDItlNO CO-

T.lniyiln. . N

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL
.COEE OE WOOD.MA-

NUKAOTOTIED

.
B-

YBuck's Stpve Co. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.riEttCY
.

it ''BIUDFORD ,
SOLt AGENTS FOR OMA-

HA.WEfcJTEKJN
.

0. SPEOUT , Proprietor-

.Harney
.

Omrlia NebSt. - ,

MANUFACTURED O-

FGalvanized Iron
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS
Tin , Iron and Slate Beefing ,

Bpuoht's Patent Motallo Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ratchet , B&

and Brocket Shelving , I am
the general agent for the

above line of goods-
.IKON

.

FENCING ,
tlnx * , Bau! trdeeVermndo , |O'n *
Bank FUlltnn , Window d 31 r1 ,

tTuardi ; also
OWNKHAT * AOK-

NJiewaraed
OB ,

?ho Story oJ tiie Sowing laclilne.-

A

.

bandiuroe )Ut ) hn! * aed ;* )

AWAY
o cy mols po. < a llttic for H , attar track

sio-fliflL-j cf T'JO Slew : MW 'utani; Otui *

p&ny , ot ulll b ttaj ojr oil ) , poe) paid , ft-
vtiv luroRa tlvlui ; &t dJctau : Km oar oSla i-

iStop1 ffnnafi AurtaE Oo , ,

3C Union

Send SI , S* , 83 , or
85 for a sample re-
tail

¬
box by KxprCBB ,CANDY of the best candle * IB.

America , put up In-
elegant boxes , and.strictly pure. Sulta-
.bioforprescnta.

.
. Kx-

prcBH
-

charges light.
Hefcrsi to nil Chica.-
go.

.
. Try it oiice.CANDY Address ,

C. P. GUNTHEB,
Confectioner ,


